CARROLLWOOD DAY SCHOOL
2019-2020 KEY CALENDAR DATES
This list is not updated.
Always check CarrollwoodDaySchool.org for the most accurate calendar information.

Mon – Wed, August 12-14 .......... Meet Your Teacher and Orientation Days (Varies by grade)
Thursday, August 15 ................. First Day of Classes
Monday, September 2 ............... No School - ALL SCHOOL - Labor Day
Wednesday, September 11 ........ No School – ECC & Elementary Students ONLY
                             LS Conference Day | MS & US have a regular school day
Wednesday, October 16 .......... Noon Dismissal Students - ALL SCHOOL - Half Professional Day
Thursday, October 17 .......... Noon Dismissal - US Students ONLY | Grades 1 – 8 Regular day
Thursday, October 24 .......... No School – MS & US Students ONLY
                             MS & US Conference Day | ECC & Elem have regular school day
Friday, October 25 .......... Noon Dismissal Students – ALL SCHOOL | Int’l Festival & Carnival
Friday, November 8 .......... No School Students – ALL SCHOOL – Professional Day
Monday, November 11 .......... No School - ALL SCHOOL – Veterans’ Day Observed
** Friday, November 22 .......... Noon Dismissal Students - ALL SCHOOL - Beginning of fall break
Mon - Fri, Nov 25 - 29 .......... No School - ALL SCHOOL - Fall Break
Friday, December 6 .......... No School Students - ALL SCHOOL - Professional Day
** Friday, December 20 .......... Noon Dismissal - ALL SCHOOL - Beginning of winter break
Mon, Dec 23 - Fri, Jan 3 .......... No School - ALL SCHOOL - Winter Break
Mon - Tues, Jan 6-7 .......... No School Students - ALL SCHOOL - Professional Days
Wednesday, January 8 .......... Classes resume
Monday, January 20 .......... No School – ALL SCHOOL - MLK, Jr. Day
Wednesday, January 29 .......... No School Students – ALL SCHOOL - Professional Day
                             LS Conference Day
Thursday, February 13 .......... 1:00 pm Dismissal - MS Students ONLY
                             MS Shakespeare Festival | LS & US have regular school day
Friday, February 14 .......... No School Students – ALL SCHOOL - Professional Day
                             MS & US Conference Day
Monday, February 17 .......... No School – ALL SCHOOL - Presidents’ Day
** Friday, March 13 .......... Noon Dismissal – ALL SCHOOL – Beginning of Spring Break
Mon - Fri, March 16-20 .......... No School – ALL SCHOOL - Spring Break
Friday, April 10 .......... No School – ALL SCHOOL
Monday, April 13 .......... No School Students – ALL SCHOOL – Professional Day
Wednesday, April 22 .......... No School – ECC & Elementary Students ONLY
                             LS Conference Day | MS & US have a regular school day
Friday, May 1 .......... Noon Dismissal – Elementary ONLY
                             Elementary Spring Fling | MS & US have a regular school day
Wednesday, May 6 .......... No School – ECC ONLY – Professional Day – Art Show
** Friday, May 22 .......... Noon Dismissal – ALL SCHOOL - Last day of school

** THERE IS NO AFTERCARE ON THE HALF-DAYS BEFORE EVERY SCHOOL BREAK

ECC: Early Childhood Campus  |  LS: Lower School (ECC and Elementary: toddlers – grade 5)
MS: Middle School (grades 6 – 8)  |  US: Upper School (grades 9 – 12)
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